The Knights of Columbus is a Catholic fraternal benefits society of men working for the betterment of their families, church and communities.   www.kofc.org  www.osckoc.com

November 2017

                                            Our Lady of Perpetual Help Council 8842 | Our Lady of the Airways

☑ Fri. Nov. 3,10,17 & 24  Euchre Night
☑ Sun.  Nov. 5     Membership Drive
☑ Sat.   Nov. 11   REMEMBRANCE DAY/DECEASED MASS
☑ Wed. Nov. 15   Executive Meeting
☑ Mon. Nov. 20   General Meeting
☑ Parish Nativity Crib Set-up - to be advised, look for updates
☑ Sun.  Dec 3  1pm Annual Children Christmas Party - Last Minute Application Form Inside
☑ Breakfast Club Mon.- Fri. from 7-9am | Bingo x2 per month

BROTHERS’ BIRTHDAYS

Anthony Ambosta, David
Franks, Joseph P. Ghosal,
John Johnson,
Luigi Nalli, David
Nanlal, Anthony
Pannunzio,
Angelo Vella

  WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
Joseph ❤ Linda Szikszai
9-Nov-68
Alfred ❤ Gemma Camilleri
11-Nov-67
Carl ❤ Mae Jones Nelson
26-Nov-76

Above & Left:
Installation of
Officers ceremony for
the new Fraternal
Year on Oct 16.
Below: Thanksgiving
Turkey Draw on
October 1st.

Thank you to our volunteers and supporters!
Please PRINT this newsletter & share it with your spouse!
The Knights of Columbus is a Catholic fraternal benefits society of men for the betterment of their families, church and communities.  www.kofc.org or www.osckoc.com

Grand Knight’s Report - Br. Douglas McRonney-Apaw
Brothers,
It gives me a great pleasure to inform you that our “Turkey Draw” for
Thanksgiving was a great success, and many thanks to the chairmen of
the turkey draw raffle Brothers Phillip Mantenuto and Odain Knight. I
am very grateful and thankful to other brothers, who volunteered their
time to help and sold tickets and to our parish community that
supported our efforts to raise money to help the families in our community. We have so much to be
grateful for and we thank God for his blessings.
The installation of the Officers of our Council took place on October 16, 2017 and we were happy to have Worthy District
Deputy Art Policarpio and Rev. Father Thomas in our presence for the ceremony and to grace the occasion. I am also
pleased to let you know that Brother Fulvio Iannotti has accepted the position of Lecture and Fraternal Chairman of our
council.
The Mass for our Deceased Brothers will be held on Saturday November 11 th , in conjunction with Remembrance Day
services. “Lest we forget”, and remember that they shall never grow old as those of us shall grow old. Please remember
our brothers in your prayers. We are looking forward for all brothers and their families to attend this mass. As Knights of
Columbus, our fraternity mission is to make a difference in our communities.
The Membership Drive for our council will be held on Sunday November 5th, and all brothers
are encouraged to come and take active roles to help the Chairman Br. Chris to make this
drive a success.
We also need brothers to come out and volunteer in activities and to help our parish
community.
Our Annual Children Christmas Party will be held on December 3 rd following the 12:00
o’clock Mass. Please come out and help the chairman Br. Ben to make it fun for the children.
The St. Vincent de Paul Food Drive campaign has been launched, and we need brothers to donate
non-perishable food to this cause during the months of November and December. The sorting of
food will be in the Church basement on Friday December 15th at 7:30 p.m. and delivery of the
Christmas baskets will be on December 16 th at 9:00 a.m. We would appreciate your help, if you
are available, on Dec. 16 th to drive some of our parish families who will come to collect food, and
do not have transportation.
I would like to thank Fr. Thomas and Fr. Ravi for their spiritual guidance, and to the parish
community for their tremendous support of our council. If you know of any Catholic young men
that are interested in joining the Knights of Columbus Council 8842, I would be happy to speak
with you. Please contact me at 416-744- 7771 or by email: dmcronney7771@rogers.com. You can
also contact our membership director, Brother Chris at 905-672- 6280 or you can contact him by email:
brother.murphyc@yahoo.ca
God Bless, Vivat Jesus
Brother Douglas McRonney-Apaw
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Knights of Columbus Council 8842

Annual Children’s Christmas Party
Who: Brother Knights, their spouses and
children/grandchildren, boys and girls, ages infant - 12 years old,
When:  Sunday, December 3h , 2017 following the 12:00
o’clock Mass (please attend Mass if you can).
Where: Our Lady of the Airways’ Parish Hall,
7407 Darcel Ave, Mississauga, ON
Why: Our organization is about family! Let’s bring
families & Council together to celebrate the birth of Jesus

our

How: Its free of charge. Just complete and return this form before
November 8, 2017 and return it to on of the Brothers listed below.
 - - -   - - -  - - -   - - -  - - -   - - -  - - -   - - -  - - -   - - -  - - -   - - -  - - -   - - -

RSVP: Send your completed form or email it to the Brothers listed below
as soon as possible - deadline November 8, 2017:
Br. Ben Idubor

benjaminidubor@yahoo.ca  647 716 1678

Br. Alex Vigar

alex.vigar@hotmail.com

  905 677 9411

Name of Brother Knight: _____________________________________Phone: _____________
Boy(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Age(s): ___________
Girl(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________ Age(s): ____________
Note: Children must be present to receive their gift. Unclaimed gifts go to the St. Vincent de Paul Society.

Keep Christ in Christmas! Jesus is the reason for the season! Merry Christmas!
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Chaplain’s Report - Fr. Ravi Tete
How to strengthen our family in Christian faith? We strive to strengthen our
family's faith in simple ways. Here are some things we do, which you may want
to try with your own families:
1. Have a daily family prayer time:
Whether you're a Christian or a Muslim, or of a different faith altogether, you'll
probably agree with me when I say that praying together as a family is
important.
Actions speak louder than words, they say, and based on my experience, this is completely true. Children will be more inclined to pray
if they see Papa and Mama praying, too. Set a specific time when you can pray together every day, even if it's just for 10 minutes. Be
sure to make your prayers heartfelt and solemn, so that your kids will learn to do the same. Encourage them to pray out loud, and say
spontaneous prayers, too.
2. Read the Bible together.
If you're a Catholic/Christian parent, you'd know the importance of "hiding"
God's Word in your heart, as well as in your child’s heart. Reading the Bible
together and having discussions about your readings every day will help foster
a love for God and the Sacred Scriptures.
If this task seems daunting to you, don't fret. Start small, like reading a short
passage a day from an "adult" Bible or choosing a story from a children's Bible
storybook. You can also opt to read aloud the Gospel reading for that particular day, from the Daily Mass Readings.
After reading your selected Bible passage, try to have a simple discussion with your kids about it. Say a short prayer afterwards, asking
God to help you live out the message of what you have read. If your family is of a different faith, you can use sacred or holy books
associated with your religion. What's important is that you read them together with (or out loud to) your kids.
3. Include God in ordinary conversations.
We want our children to know that God is a part of our daily lives; He is not Someone who we just "visit" or "see" at Mass every
Sunday, nor is He Someone who we remember only when we need something. This is why we try to include God in our daily
conversations with our kids, whether it's at the dining table, or when we're watching a movie together, or even when we’re waiting for
a taxi. We talk about Him and refer to Him as our Father, Savior, Healer, Friend, Protector, Brother, and Provider, among others.
Hearing my kids mention God, Jesus or Mama Mary even during their pretend play sessions always makes me smile and whisper a
prayer of thanksgiving. "Despite all my failures as a mom, I must be doing something right," I think to myself.
4. Be intentional when it comes to religious "practices."
Make going to Mass or other religious "obligations" more than a duty or something-I-do-because-Papa-and-Mama-say-I-need-to-do-it"
more meaningful by explaining to your kids the true purpose behind it all. You can do this by talking about the places you visit, the
objects you see, and the things you do or say. For example, when you’re inside a church, point out the different objects that you
usually see there, and tell your child what their purpose is. It may also help to read books or watch age-appropriate videos that can
give you deeper insights into why you believe what you believe, plus why you do what you do in relation to your beliefs.
5. Attend faith-building events.
"Man is not an island," so the saying goes, and it is truly difficult to grow in faith if you feel that you are all alone on your spiritual
journey. This is why participating in activities that can help strengthen your faith and build community is important.
BY FR. RAVI
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Memorial Page - In Memoriam

In Flanders fields the poppies blow, Between the crosses, row on row, That mark our
place; and in the sky, The larks, still bravely singing, fly Scarce heard amid the guns
below. We are the Dead. Short days ago. We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, Loved and
were loved, and now we lie. In Flanders fields. Take up our quarrel with the foe: To you
from failing hands we throw. The torch; be yours to hold it high. If ye break faith with
us who die.We shall not sleep, though poppies grow In Flanders fields.
In memory of

 ☩ All Brother Knights of Council 8842

In memory of

☩ George & Alma Landry

Requested by Knights of Columbus Council 8842

 Requested by Brother Herman & Carmen Landry

In memory of

In memory of

☩ The Ivory Family
Requested by Bill Ivory
In memory of

☩ Nicola & Eufemia Mantenuto
Requested by Philip Mantenuto

In memory of my father and mother

☩ John and Vila Murphy & ☩ Ruth Burke
Requested by Chris Murphy
In memory of

☩ Rosa Maria Tedesco

Requested by Luigi & Francesca Tedesco
In memory of

☩ Leonardo de Guzman, Carolina de Guzman &
Remedios Katipunan
Requested by Zol de Guzman
In memory of

☩ Shirley Franks

Requested by Br. David Franks

☩ Charlie Camilleri

Requested by Carmen Camilleri
In memory of

☩ Louis & Lorenza Vigar
Requested by Alex Vigar
In memory of

☩ Tilley Philpott

Requested by Br. Patrick Philpott
In memory of

☩ Billy & Kathleen Earls
Requested by Alex & Mary Vigar
In memory of

☩ Paul & Helene Sarault
☩ Raymond Sarault

Requested by Herman & Carman Landry
In memory of

☩ Tony Sidoti

Requested by Pina Sidoti

Fraternal Report - Br. Chris Murphy

Brothers please pray for your Brothers their families and our friends who are sick or in distress at this time, especially,
Brother Sandy Currie, Brother James McFadyen, Brother Raul Borel , Mina Reyes, wife of Brother Jeorge Reyes. May
Vigar wife of Brother Alex Vigar, Alexis (Kinitz) Vigar daughter of Brother Alex Vigar, Aynette Fernandes Mother of
Brother Francis Fernandes, Carmelo Bianco brother-in –law of Brother Luigi Tedesco, Bernie Drake a friend of our
council, Brian Landry Son of Brother Herman Landry, Jennie Sarauld Sister in law of Brother Herman Landry, Carol
Weusten who is hospitalized mother of Br. Mark w Weusten, Vicky Borel wife of Brother Raul Borel, Francesco Tedesco
wife of Brother Luigi Tedesco, Caterina Martino wife of Brother Domenico Martino, Fabio Paternostro friend of Brother
Domenico Martino, Edward Zammit Brother of our late Brother Charles Dimech, Giacomo Marchese friend of our council, Amanda
Abug wife of Carlos Abug (9:00 choir). Brothers please keep the family of Teresa Osowiecki on the passing of hr Mother in law Janina
Osowiecka in Poland. And for all souls in purgatory. All souls in purgatory.
Brother’s there is room on our Memorial page, if you would like to have a memorial put in please give me a call.
If you want to have someone added to our list please drop me a line. Br. Chris 905-672- 6280 | brother.murphyc@yahoo.ca
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These s
 ponsors help publish this AIRWAVES newsletter.
Please support them by using their services!
To place an ad as a sponsor, please contact Br. Chris at 905-672-6280 or b
 rother.murphyc@yahoo.ca

Mark Pimentel General Manager
Tel: (416) 745-7060

www.castlehonda.ca
370 Rexdale Blvd. Rexdale, ON M9W 1R6

Holy Cross Separate School
3615 Morning Star Drive
Mississauga ON, L4T 1Y4
905.677.5660

TEL: 416-439-0000

ATLANTIC  COLLISION GROUP
www.acgatlantic.com
1-800-250-5514

KEVIN IVORY
info@allstarsportscollectibles.ca

St. Raphael Elementary School
3470 Clara Drive
Mississauga ON, L4T 2C7
905.677.1038
Ascension of Our Lord Secondary School
7640 Anaka Dr Mississauga ON L4T 3H7
905.676.1287
"VENI SEQUERE ME - COME FOLLOW ME"

ATLANTIC ITALIAN BAKERY

 4025 Brandon Gate Plaza

 Mississauga, ON L4T 3E9
905-677-3960

416-554-2860 ·
zol@deguzmancustomsconsulting.com

Michael D. Newediuk    |

Newediukfuneralhome.com |   A. Roy Miller Chapel
1695 St. Clair Ave West 416-656-3585
 Kipling Chapel 2058 Kipling  416-745-7555

T 905-670-9314 | maxwellauto@bellnet.ca

3375 Derry Road E. Mississauga, ON
VAN     05-671-3427      www.righttech.ca

DE GUZMAN
CUSTOMS CONSULTING
7205 GOREWAY RD., MALTON, ON | 905-677-0239
JOHN KENDRICK. OWNER/MANAGER

 SEAN DEVINE

7035 Maxwell Road, #10 Mississauga, Ontario L5D 1R5

Edward Hajjar, President  416-697-5556
ehajjar@iconlogistics.ca   iconlogistics.ca
2365 Denvale Dr. Pickering, ON L1X 2H1

Tucker’s
Marketplace
15 Carlson Crt
Etobicoke
T 416-676-8812     F 416-675-9298
Please support our sponsors on this page!
Thank you!

Erica Borel, Travel Consultant
647.961.6423 1.888.914.8884
E: eborel@tpi.ca Got2Travel.ca

2859 Derry Rd. E., Mississauga, ON
branch025@tph.ca | Tel: 905 677 0674

2017-2018 Dues
Brothers it’s that time of the year, please have your
yearly dues paid and up to date. Make check payable
to K.O.C. council 8842, you can send to me or give it
to me in person, any question please don’t hesitate to
call Br. Chris Murphy - 905-672- 6280
19 Hull Street Mississauga L4T 1C4
God Bless, Chris Murphy
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